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j ANNIEIS NEW YEAR'S GIFT.

I (Writtcn for lhe MAlple Lent.

ANNE'B NEW YEAR'g GIFT.

litile A n nie
Prescott, «9 you

knwhowv many presents 1 aîlvays

f day, and every Christmas3 and New

Year's 1 amn sure to

_ hav soniething pretty;
besides agreat
many at other

muoli for them, as if 1 did flot have so rnany.1

"Thât is, true, Ani e," said ber mother, "lbut %vhat made you
thiflk of it flow 1

tgWhy, mammna, 1 was going to ask you to let me have the
money which that wvork-box wonld cost instead of the box,

j ihicli you promnised me for New Yers1

Il Surely, dear Annie, you have flot tired of that rosetvood work-
box before you have it, andi you have wished for it so long !"'

"&No, mamma, but 1 do so wish'for the ineney, and if you will
let me ehoose, 1 would prefer it to the box."

Ifyuwilk m e the rnoney 'ama,1ill tell you."1
"Wel), Annie, as you have been thoughtful and obedient for

the last week, 1 will grant your request, so go and askc Lucy
te put on your things,. and I will' acco 'mpany you."

Ane was soon ready, and running down te the parlour,
wvaited impatiently for her mother.

"cOh, mamma !"I said she, as soon as her ruother appeared,
"how glad 1 arn that you are, going wvith me.

cgWeil, rny daughter, 1 must know where you wish to take
me, and wvhat use you can desire to make i-,[ that money."

Il Weil, ma.mma, 1 was at the Sutiday School yesterday, you
know, and our teacher was late in coming, and the girls were
talking about what nice Christmas presents .they had, and what
they hoped they should bave on New Year's. They ail seemed
very happy excepting one littie girl, not as old as I, who sat by
herseif at one end of the seat. She looked very sad, and no one
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said anytbing to lier, but some of the girls looked scornfully at her
old clothes, and whispered to eachi other about her. She was
dressed very rneanly, in an old thin dress, and she had very pour
shoes. She Iooked so unhappy, that I thought 1 would speak
to her and try to com fort lier, so I asked her if sho had a pleasant
Christmas, and whether she liad. a nice present. 1 was sorry
as soon as 1 asked this, for she burst into tears, and told me
tlîat she neyer had one in lier life. 1 tried to comfort her, but
jusi tthen our teacher carne, and 1 could not talk any more with
ber. As soon as scbool wvas out, I started for home, and saw just
before me the same girl. She was running along shivering with
cold ; 1 did flot overtake her; but I sa%- whieh corner she turned
and saw hier go into an o)d house, down an alley. 1 have been
thinking about ber ail day, and I want you to, go with me to see
lier, for I know she muet be a good girl, she always behaves so
ivell at Sunday school. j1 want you to see what she needs, and
let me have that nioney, and get ber a New Year's gift, instead of
having the wvork-box."

cgMy dear Anmiie," said Mrs. P., "s 1 arn glad that you are
flot selfish, but feel for the sufferings of others; 1 will go with

you to see this little girl, and if she seems worthy, you rnay do as
you wislî about giving her the present; I doubt flot it will make
you far happier, thasi to have the box yourself, for the Bible
says c'Lt js more blessed to give than to receive' "

ccThank you, matuma," zaid Annie ; Il and now we are almost
there; 1 saw bier go into that cellar door; shall you be afraid to go
down there? "

"eNo, my dear, if poor people live here, surely we may visit
tliern.

WVe wilI IIO% leuve Annie and lier mother at the door, and
take our readers into a dark under-ground roorn, and introduce
them to littie Nelly Collins and bier sick mother. It is some tirne
before Annie and MrWs. P. arrived. Poor Mrs. Collins is very
ill, and Nelly is sitting by lier, and talking in a very earnest, sor-
rowful tone.

"But, deaiest mother, it is itard flot to envy those who have
enough to eat, and plenty of clothes to keep them warm?"-

"L t may be hard, Nelly," replied ber. mother, le but we must

try, for our Father in Heaven bas told us, that it is wicked to

enVY.,,
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"Mamma)" saiâ Nelly, "l is it really true that we have a Fathlir
iii Heaven ?"

"Xy dear child, have 1 not often to1d-you about the great and
good God, who is our Father, wvho made us, and keeps us olive
from day to day 11"

ciYes, mamma, but vihen I get to think-ing about his being our
Fadhir, it does seem strange, that he should let *us suifer so much,
tvhen Le might, if he is so great and powerful as you say, at once
supply ail our %vants 1 arn sure ; rny own dear papa, wvho died
soIlong ago, even before I can remember, but of whom you and
sister Mary have told me so much, I arn sure he neyer would
have Jet so much sorrow corne tipon us, if he could have helped
i."1

111My dearest Nelly," said Mrs. Collins, 4"you are a very
young chi[d, only eight years old, and cannot understand ail that
is said to you, and Satan lias taken advantage of your ignorance,
and put these wicked thoughts into your heart. Let me tell you
about God, our kind Heavenly Father. He loves us, and cares
for us, and though vie are very poor and often have notbing to
eat, and no fire to keep us warm, still God sends us many bless-
ings, and has prornised to take care of us wvhile we live, and that
if vie love Him, and try to serve .Him, by and by lie will take ils
to a beautiful and happy home in Heaven. Ouglit ve flot to be
willing to live here a little ime, even if %ve have to suier many
things, if we shall then go to live for ever in a glorinus bright
home in liaen,

(IlYes, mamma, and 1 always fée]. so when you talk to me;
but when I sit still and think bow miserable me are, and Lov
rnuch pain you suifer, and how Lard sister -Mary fias to ivork,
it makes me so unhappy; and to-day, 1 felt so more than ever,
and so 1 spoke out my thouglits, mihicli 1 neyer did beoe.l

IlWhat makes you feel so more to-day? vie have bread in the
house, and a kiad gentleman has sent us a load of wood; 1 arn
sure we ought to be very grateful to God, wvho has provided these
things for US."

IlWeil, mamma, I werit yesterday to the Sunday school, anc
before our teacher came, the girls viere talking about the fine
thinga they Lad at Christmas, and wvhat they expected to have
for Newi Year's Oifs. TLey aIl had nice nevi dresses,> worm
worsted ones, and fine bats and cioaks, and they looked at my
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oid fadcd cotton dress, anci worn out shoes, and m-oved away
from me, as ifthey thought 1 wouid hurt theni. Indeed, dearest
mamma, 1 %vould much rather neot go agaiti to the Sunday school,
it makies me so unhappy. 1 theuglit hotv 1 nover had a Christ.
mas or Nev Year's present in mny whoie life, and I remembered
tiiat My dress, mean as it wvas, wvas better than sister Mary's,
and thea 1 feit as if 1 must cry ; but 1 would flot let them see
me cry, se I sat stili as far fromn them as 1 couid, and thought
many things."

"cDid ail the girls look scornfully at you, my poor Nelly 11
ciNo, net ail mether, for one girl,-she is a new scholar-aad

the prottiest, and best dressed one in the class, iooked as if she
pitiod me, and came up to me and askod me how I spent my
Christmas, and if 1 liad any nièe presont. I could nlot keep from
orying thon, mamma, and Mihen 1 toi lier 1 nover had one ia
ail my life, site iookied sad enough te cry too, but the toacher
came then and slie did flot say anything more. I have thought
a groat deai about it yesterday, and to-day, and 1 hope you are
flot angry with me for speaking se."

ccN-o, my dear, 1 wishi you always to speali freely to me; bu t
wvhat are seme of the things that you have been thinking of?"

etWeil, niomma, 1 thought liow I should love to, have a
presont-a reai New Year's gift; ani then 1 wislhed that I c ould
buy one for you and sister Mary ; and I thought that yours should
he a littie rose in a pot-bercause you so love flowers, and canno t
go eut of this dark roota te see themn ; and sister Mary's should
ba a good nev clress, and then 1 wished for a good dinner on New
Year's (lay, that wve might have enough to est that day-and
then-and thon I thought of so many thj ngs that we need, that 1
just stopped vvisliing; and thon I rememnbered 1mw you alwvays -

called God our Father ia fleaven, and thought it strango, if ho
was our Father, that ho lot us need qo inany things, wvhen ho could
se easily provide for al! car wants; and it puzzled me thinking
about it, and 1 thought 1 wouid speak te you."

cc 1 arn giad, NoIly, that yo 'u did. It is flot very strange that those
thoughts came into your heart, but you must nlot lot tbem stay there.
God is our Father, and his love ie groator than any earthly parent's
can be. Hie has choses to make us poor,, and te affliet me with
sickness ; yot I knowv that ha loves me, and that when he sees fit,
ho Will take me home to my Father's bouse la heaven. 1 want
my litile Nelly te love, and serve her.*Heaveuly Father, that she
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too may at last be permitteul to go to that happy home on higb.
AUl these things that you desire would makie us very comforta.
bie ; but though wve had tbemn ail, and a great many more, they
could not make us happy if ive had flot God for our Father, and
there ivili corne a time when wve ehalh need none of tbem-for in
our Father's bouse, every want shall be supplied, and nothing
shail ever trouble us again."

6"I arn glad I spoke to you, mamma, about my thoughts; I wiii
try to get rid of tbem."l

"cThat is best my daughter. Go, now, and put n littie wood
on the fire, and then get you a piece of bread, for you must be
hungry. But stop, Neily, 1 think some one is at the door. Wili
you go and see V

Neily met Mrs. Prescott and Annie at the door, and brought
tbemn in to see ber mother. They had lieard the few iast words of
Neliy, and Annie wvas looking very sad.

Mrs. P. made many inquiries of Nelly's mothier about their
condition, and she toid themn that she hiad been sick for a long time
-that tbey wvere too poor to pay a physician ; so she had seen
none; but that now no one could inake ber well. She said she
did not expeot to live long, and did flot %vish to, oniy for the sakie
of ber poor oidren. She said that her kind busband-had died
many years before-when Neily wvas a baby, that since then she
had worked and earned bread and ciothing for herself and children
tili she was too iii to do so any -longer. Wben Mrs. P. asked
what support she had bad since she was sick, sbe toid ber that
her daughter Mary, wvbo wvas twelve years oid, had found a place
where tbey gave her a littie moaey for ivhat she could do-and
this kept themn alive.

I was flot aiways so poor," said she, as Qhe saw Annie's e-yes
filling with tears at the sad story; I once had a good home, and
whbite my dear busband lived, %va knewv notbing of waat or suifer-
ing; but-since then my Father in Heaven bas taught me many
lessons, and I have learned to look to my home above, for the
happiness which 1 once tried to flnd here."

Here littie Annie asked if it did not seemn bard to lie tbere and
suifer so much pain.

"9Yes," answered sbe, Ilit does sometimes ; but then I think
how much my Saviour once suifered for me, and that belps me
to be patient; and I knowv that it.is for some good, tbat my Fatber
afflicts me."
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Mrs. P. then said many comfbrting things to tliis poor wvoman
-telling lier that God had been most merciful to her, though
she was se il! and poor, for He had given lier heavenly things
instead of earthly good. She inquired particularly about flheir
wants, and giving Mis. Collins some moaey te use that day, she
told hier she would soon corne again and se lier. After bidding
them good morning, Annie and lier mother started for home.

'Oh, mamnia,"1 said Annie, as soon as she ivas la the s*treet,
"how gond it seems to breathe this fresh air! Iiowv close it seemed

* don there, and how wretched those poor people are !"
cc1 arn glad," said Mrs. P., 99thatyou brought me here, for this

is a case of real suffering, ami it will be a pleasure te do sorne-
thing towards relieving it."

"Mammna," said Anale, "1did you hear what Nelly said about
God's being their Falher, and how eurnestly ber mother spoke of
hlm as c'our Father ina Heaven' 1"

1T did, my dear, and it touched rny heart. She le indeed a
happy woman in the rnidst of ali lier trials, to have such child-
ikie confidenc.e in God."ý

We need flot enter into the jparticulars of the kindnesses shown
by Mrs. Prescott te this suffering farnily. la lier they found a true
friend, one who helped then Io help themselves.

Our young readers ivilI be interested to know that Annie was
as gond aq bier word, and with lier rnother's advice expended the
five dollars, which lier work-box would have cost, in making up
a basket of'usefut things for Nelly and her mother. Thie coraained
among other things, a new dress and some shoes for botb -Mary

and Nelly, and a beautiful Bible for Nelly,"9 as a real New Year's
gifi ;" accornpanying this basket, was îï. pot containing a montbly
rose, with several roses in bloomn, anid a number of buds. A
plentifül provision for a good inner, wvas also sent by Mrs. P..-

The basket and flower-pot were taken to their humble home,
whilh already looked brighter, early on New Year's morning, and
left inside the door without any message. But when Nellyinaher
alinost frantic joy was uncovering the basket, a littie slip of paper
feil out, on which wae written la a child's hand-"e To Nelly, froni

hier Father ia Heaven." Nelly aad bier mother feit that indeed
Godl had put it lato the heart of some kiad friend te remember
then, and while duly grateful to those who bail been so generous
ta themi they forgot not to thank their"I Father in Heaven."
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It is flot necessary to, say thaiL Annie's joy equalled that of Nel-
Iy, and she said many times that Neiv Year's day, that no gift
she had ever received gave her Iialf as much happiness as the
onle she had bestowed upon this poor family. She neyer doubted
that e« i is more blessed to give than to receive."1

Springfield, 0.

M UBI N GB A T E V ESNT 1 E.
Mehn the sou! seeks t0 hear * le 10 0

9 0' 0 'R Aud the heart !ititens.-S. T. Col eridge.

How swee: the lime-i',w Calm tha light,
1s dcep'ning into shades of night;

The shadows ecp across my way-
Aboya my head,
Niglit's pal! is spread-

The earth is robcd in gai> of grey.

Upon the swaying lîemlock's bougli,
Site, silently, the noisumne rw

Hath ceased tlte Robin's pecrlcss song ;-
Tlsrough the dark grave,
Like plailat of love,

The maourr.fu! zephyr eighis along.

On mountain top-on gressy plain,
On yellow fields of waving grain,

The pearly dews ara slowly shed-
Ger the deep brake,
O'er sleeping lake,

The gathering mists aro-dimly.Fprcad.

But yet, though derkness sbroudetli a!!,
1 hear the mnurmuring waters fait-

The tinkioge of the silver brook;-
Whiie from alar,
The vesper star

Doili greet me with a pensive luohk.

Oh!, jayoris thought-though darkling even
Shuts out the earth-it opens heaven-

Diseosing sceiles for ever. bright,
Where troubles cesse,
And ail je pence,

And Fait> býholds vwitlî undirnim'd -IgL.t.
Pens;oLUS.

Vankleck Hill, 1853.
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TIZE BOSPHORUS.

T HE BO 8P H 0R U S.

The confliots now existing between the Turks and Russianq
must be familiar to, inost readers of this periodical. The~ locality,

rtherefore, of which a very distinct and correct representation is

bore given, is necessarily invested with peculiar and painful in-
terest. The obtuse point of the angle or an unequal triangle,
which forrns the figure of the imperial city of Constantinople,
and wvhich advances toivard the East and the shores of Asia,
meets and repels the waves of the Thracian Bosphorus. The
Bosphorus itself, as a great writer furtber observes, ii the wind-
ing channe! through. which the waters of the Euxine flow with
a rapid and incessant course towards the Mediterrancan. The
Straits of the Bosphorus are terminated by the Cyanean âocks,
ivhich, according to, the desciption of the poets, had once fioated
on the face of the wvaters, end were destined by the gods to pro-
tect the entrance of the Euxine against the eye of profane curi-
osity. We reject the fables which attach to, much of the scenery
of this neighborhood, and reject the disrnal superstiion vihich
bas for ages enveloped the inhabitants generally; but we muet
admire the teste and talent, though rude comparitively, ivhich
has been displayed along the banks of the Bosphorus. We are
told that from the Gyanean Rocks to, the point and herbor of
Byzantiumn (Constantinople), the winding leagth of the Bosphorus
extends about sixteen miles, and its most ordinary breadîh may
be computedl et about one mile and a half, being, however, much
narrower in many places. Anthon, in bis Classical Dictionary,
saysq, 19Various reesons have been essigned for the namne. The
best is that wvhichi makes the appellation reter to the early pas-
sage of agricult.ural knowledge fromn East to West (Bvan
Ox, and -,ropovr, a Passage)."" Nymphius telle us, on the
authority of Accarion, that the Phrygiens, desiring to, pass the
Thracian Strait, built a vessel on whose prow wes the figure of
an ox, calling the strait over which it carried tbem, flosphorus,
or the Ox's Passage. The onglei ol the namne may flot be very
certain, but if you will look et the beautiful engraving, you will
agree that it is a great pity that any other tban the arts of peace
and civilization sbould be cultivated there. Ail must contem-
plate with sorrow the probabilities of the waters of the Bosphorus
being teined with human blood, and made terrible with the
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stormns of ivar,-devastating and destructive 'war. Many inter-

esti ng Christian Missions have beefi established among the Turks,
and have been very successful. It may be hoped ihat nothing
wvill -.rise to, blast the prospects of these missions. We hope the
Bosphorus wvilt be a free and unrestricted channel, through which
the Word of God and a true civilization will pass to thousands
and millions of the humari race.

WIT SENT ONE BUnAUD Tg CALM~RNIA.
(Concluded from last lVumber.)

Lt seemned as if she had but just 1allen. asleeý, when Betty
very unceremoniously burst open -her door, and slamming baclh
the shutters to lot in the gray light of morning,-". Miss Warren,"
said she, "ldo, for gra:cious, see wvhat this means. Ilere was
the mnarket-boy a.thumping me up a full hour before time, and
he set dowvn his basket and run like shot ; and 1 opened it, and
what should I see riglit on top but this letter for you, from Mr.
Warren! Something or other is wrong, yeu mnay depend
upon it."

Mrs. Warren, trembling with impatience, broke the ceai,
and read as follows :

DAREST TuLizTTr.,
"gDon't be frightened, noýv, into, one of your poor turns.

Nothing very dreadful has happened, or is going to happei),
thar 1 know of. Read my lelter quietly, and take what cannot
be helped as easy as you cau.

"9My business has been running bahindhand for a good
while. Every year 1 have found myself deeper and deeper in
debt. It wore upon me dreadfully, and I made up my mmnd at
last that I couldnot stand it ce, for a great while. I never
liked to tal( to you about it; you always seemed to, have
troubles enougli of your own. The other day, 'when I was
Iooking over my accounts, a friend came ini t ask me.if 1 would
seli out. HIe wanted te buy, and offièred me a fair price.
But wvhat shall I do?' said 1. 'Go te California, ' says hoe;
thera, is a splendid chance for' you,-a slip cails next

week.' Ho said se much that I took his advice. 1 sold out,
paid u.p all my debts, paid your house-rent for two yoars ini
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advance, and Betty one quarter ahead. Aller this %vas ail done,
1 had but just enougli to fit me out, and flfty dollars over, ivhich
1 enclose for you. Lt wvi11 answer for the -preseat. You can
by and b>' let your house, and go home to your mother, if you
think it best. I have no time to thinti or plan for you nowv. I
will 'vrite as soon as I can. When you read this, 1 shahl be
far on rny Iva>, if we are prospered.

tg love you, Juliette> and my children; and it is for your
sakes, mainly, that I have taken this stop. You could none of
you bear poverty. I go in the slip Emily. I will write you
ahl the particuhars b>' the first opportunit>'. Keep up a good

,lieart, now; depend upon it I shahl corne home a rich man.
Gold is as plent>' as blackberrios in California, and I ar'nmflot
ashamed to dig. I have a strong armn and a stout heart. Kiss
the children for me, and toil Betty 1 won't forget ier, il she
wvill do well by you wvhile 1 arn gone. Believe me that 1 arn
stili yours, affectîonatcly,

" HAuînr WARRIEN.i"
The reading of this letter, as rnight be imagined, wRs fol-

lowed by a fit of hysterics, and shrioks, and floods of tears, and
wringing of hands. At ono timo, Mrs. Warren wruld caîl lier
husband the greatost savage living. Thon, again, she wvould
soften down into grief, like that of the chldren wvho mourned
over him as over one dead. Between them al lnnd hier owvn
sorrow, Betty had a liard time of it that day. Howvever, she
stood at lier post bravely; with coaxing and scolding, she
managed the children, succeeded in quieting themn, and before
niglit M1rs. Warren wvas more calm. Betty lad suh ivonderful
stories laid up in some, lithoe corner of her brain abouit the gold
in California, how man>' people she had heard of wvlo had corne
back ricli as Croesus, that Mrs. Warren could flot but listen.
Thon'Betty wvas so sure that Mr. Warren wvould matie bis for.
tune,-ho wasjust thie mant for it,.-that the liysterics finaily
lad to yield to the golden visions. StiUl, Mrs. Warren passed
from this state into onae of settled melanchol>', aad contiaued so
for many wveeks. She took no interest eitlier in ber house or
chludren. She grave money to Betty, and let lier do> as she
pieased with it. If they had anvthing te ent, it was ail very
wveIi; and if they lad nothing, it was just the saine. She
neither went out nor saw any one at home. Her time wvas
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spent between the sofa and bed. If she tried te divert bherseif
wvith anything, it %vas with very'light, reading, but generally
even that required more effort than she chose to make. The
children Iearned to keep -out of bier vay ; sbe could bear no
noise, she said, and they did flot likie to be with hier. Stili she
hiad been se* long ineficient in her family, that she w'as flot
much missed ; they were aceustomed te do without ber.

One day Betty came in as usual for meney. Mrs. Warren
wvent te hier purse, and, to ber utter arnazement, found that she
had but one ten.dollar bil! left. She banded it te Betty, and,
with the empty purse in hier band, she sunk down inte a seat.
For the first lime it fiashed ever lier that there ivas a bottom te
ber purse ; and, ivlbo was' t0 refili it? She had been se
absorbed by her ewnr selflsh sorrows, that she really had nlot
before given the subj'ect: a thouglit. She wvas overwbelmed at
this discovery. What was riow te be done ? What .skeuld
she do 1 Where sbould she go ? E.oused by tbis stirring
necessity, ber mmnid began te work with vigor. Plan succeeded
plan, and thoughttbought, in wild coinfusion. She would gohomne
te lier mother.-She wouli iiot go home te ber mother. TISe
chljdren would kil! the old foiks. But she -must go home to ber
mother. - Ne she woulcl'ft go home te lier mother.
A poor, deserted %vife, with four cbldren on lier bauds,
-tSe shame of it would kil! ber; she wvould heg first.
But,whvat could she do? Here gaped before bier an empty
purse. IlWhst eau I do? I 'Il keep school. - 0O! I sliould
die, shut up la a bot roor'n, with a parcel of cbi!dresn. 1 could
net live oe mentis and keep scbool. Tison I must fil!. up my
bouse witS boarders.-Wisat could I do with boarders, sick as
I amn ail the wbule ? I hale beuse-keeping ; I cannot bear
care !" Wide gaped tise epty purse still. She fiungit down,
and herseif, tee, on tse carpet, and wept like a child. '&My
children maust have bread, and I mnust get it for them." AIh!
now those tsars fall for theru; thSe first tears which lad fallen.
for any oe but self. They softened -ber parcbing heart, and
refreshed it as sumnier rain the tbirsty earîli.

leI will ssot go home!" said she, rousing herseif with a sud-
den energy. "t believe that I eau, and I will, support my
faniily myseif. 1 know it is in me. 1 will fil! my boeuge witis
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.boarders. 1 will get a living, and 1 will set about it before
my last dollar is gofte." Back went the , clasp of the ernpty
purse, and its gaping mouth wvas silenced.

Juliette Harwood had flot been lika Mrs. Warren. She had
both etiergy and swveetness of character wvhen IHenry Warren
wooed ber. The seeds of her future rnisery, however, had

been carelully sowvn by lier over-indulgent mother. If anything

jailed Juliette, it was a great affair. She wvas nursed, and
tended, and babied, and neyer allowed te exert herseif at ail.

Sewsbrouglit up te Ibel that everything nmust yield to hier
poor feelings; se that wvlien, after hier marriage, bier health
really becarne sornewhat delicate, slie had no resolution te
meet it. As wie have seen slîe became selfish and indifferent.
Another day had nowv dawvned, and the latent energy of Juliette
H-arwvood rnust corne forth, to Juliette Warren. That kind
heart and strong arm, which had se long supported hier, had
been taken away. 'Now she hiad ne one but herseif te depend

1u nwilI talLe boarders." This she settted, and wvith prompt.

ness wen-t immediately about it. For the first time since ber

scarcely refrain froni expressine hie astonishment, wvhen he

of two young men wbo, were lookingS for just such a place. As
they wvere near by, lie offered to go at once and see tbemn.
Mrs. Warren sat clowni and awaited bis return. The young
men accepte7d the effer, and wished te corne the next day.
This was pressing matters liard. M~rs. Warren calculated on
soma weeks, at least. for preparation, - she knew she mus t
get used te effort; but here it was,-she must Lake. the
bearders at their tirne, or boec them. She decided te. tafie
them.

-Betty as yet knewv not a wvord about the matter. "1Would
she consent to remain," anxiously thought MUrs. Warren, 44to
remain and wvork se, much hai-der? Then she had bad ber owvn
wvay se long, 'vould she bear a rnistress ? If she should go,
how wvas her place te be supplied ? She had been se long ini
the family, she knew everything they bad, and, whcrc it wvas
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kept." Mrs. Warren feit her ignorance. She would have to
go to Betty to aski about everything. indeed, she did not
know wvhat she had. It seerned as if she could net stir hand
or foot without Betty. Yet, if she wvould go, she muet make
up lier mind to it; for liere she was,-her boarders were
engaged. More than anything else, she dreaded breaking the
.3ubj6ct te, Betty. This was hier first trial; it %vas a severe one,
and ;ve must not blame hier too rnuch, becau se, wornan.like,she
sat down first and had a good cry over it. But crying did not
lîelp it any, and time pressed. Se she, wound up hier resolu-
tion once more, and called Betty.

"Marrm ?" said she.
1~ want te, see you a few% minutes, Betty."
1I amr busy now ; 1,11 corne by and by."
1 cannot wait, Beity. 1 want to see you now."3

The very unusual tone of decision in- vhich this 'vas uutered
surprised Betty into in*stant obedience.

IlWhat do you want of me?" said she, rather pettishly, as
she eiîtered the parlor.

Mrs. Warn heart sunk. "1 %vant to talk wvith you, Betty,
a littie, about my plans. I ve got to do something to get a
living. My money is algonie. 1 gave you the last dollar, this
morniflg."

"&The land! Well, I've been expectiig it, this some ime.
1 s'pose nowv you rvill go home to your rnother."1

"iNo, I have decided not to go home. Iam going tofilmy
biouse up %vith bourders, and two are coming to.morrow,"1 said
she, making a desperate effort to get the wvorst eut.

6cWe11, if that an't a pretty piece of wvork P" said Betty, lier
face turninug all mariner of colors; and yen think I arn going
to takie care of you and the chjîdren, and a bouse-JuIl of
boarders into the bargain, do youn? 1 tell you, .Miss~ Warren,
1 won't slave rnyself to dea th se, for nobody !"

"I did p~ot thinki you wvould," said Mrs. Warren, slowvly and
sadly. "I had about nmade up my mind that you wou]d leave
me, and I should have te get another girl. 1 rvill go to, the
office now. You wvill stay, Betty, long enough to teach bier the
wvay round, won't yen r

Betty looked thunderstruck; she could not immediately
speak.
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ccAnd you sick ail the time ! " eaid she, at last. 1'YQu can't
do nothing. Row will you look going down and soeing te
dinner, with one cf ycur headaches, 1 should like te know 1"

«I expeet it wvi1l corne hard on me, Betty ; but 1 cannot
help it,-it must be done. 1 have made up my mind te it.
'Ycu will stay with me a fortnight, won't you ?. I don't expect
te get any oe te fill your place, yen have been ivith us SO long;
-let me seee now, ever since Henry ivas born ;-yeu seem
like one cf us. *Stili, I muet do the best I can. Do, for my
sake, Betty, try and make it easy for me te break in a newv
hand. I will go right eut noiw, and see what 1 can do.",

Rra. Warren began te tie on her bonnet.
" Well, if this an't pretty times !" said Betty, ber face

beceming redder and redder, wvhiIe ber voice grewv husky.
IlDo ycu tbink, Miss Warren, that 1 arn really a goig off te
leave yen ini such a pickle? 1 guess I can wvork as *hard as
yen, any day; and if we can't both cf us together get victuals
and drink for the children, wvhy, we '11 give it up. When 1 amn
gene, yeu can.get another gal, ifiyou are a mind te."

Se Betty remained, ànd teck hold cf her new labors courage-
eusly. This wvas an inexpressible relief te Mrse' Warren.
Indeed, it je semewhat doubtfül whether she could have gene
on withcut her.

lier licuse filled up rapidly, -and unwvearied exertiens and
care were necessary to keep it in erder. After sema severe
strugglee wvith ber old habits cf indolence and indulgence, she
came off conqueror. Slie found out there ivas such a thing as
keeping ilinese confined %vithin its proper sphere,-that je, te
the body, while the mind migbt go free. She found eut that
threbbing temples and disordered nerves could be made to obey,
as welI as rule. At those times wvheu, if left te the dictates cf
her ewn poor feelings, she wvould scarcely have dragged cne
foot after another, ebe found eut that she could step about ber
day's wcrk, and briskly, tee. Every victcry gained made ber
etronger. Then, la addition te this moral renevation, her,
health really improveld She found eut there wvas ne doctor
for her like Dr. «eHave-to." lier cheeke became ruddy ani
her eyes brigbt, and ber înind -awoke te cheerfulness and
activity, in the pleasant seciety which was now about her.
Juliette Warren, in a few menthe, wvas very much changed, as

15
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ail wvould bave seen, coula they hàve gono ivith l3otty to, ler
cliamber, lvhen, for the first timne since the day the boarders
caoae. she carried up a muai to her, and found lier on the bad
with her mending basket by lier, thimble on, work ini hand,
trying between the paroxysmns of pain to set a few stitches.

e"Tho ]and, .Miss Warren !" said oid Betty, "lif 1 wvas as sick
as to go to bed, tam sure I would n't se w."

cgO, 1 must; I cannot atl'ord timne to ho sick."
"gWoll, nov, if Isb-ilnfot givo it ailup! Whatdoyou think

Mr. Warren wvouid say, to see you nov? I 'llbot he woud n't
boliove his own eyes."

Mrs. Warren made ito reply; but this remark of Betty's
went like an arrow ta her heart. In an instant a gleam of
liglit shot across the past. As if by à sudden revolation, she
sawv at a glance ail its mistakes. Days, nionths, nay, years,
were marsballed hefore lier ; tbrough ail of %vhich she had
been the sick, conplaining, inefficient wvife and mother. Site
-was almost overwhelnxed ; she had neyer seen it su before.
Scene afler.scene crowded upon her min,> in ivhioh she Lad
taxed lier husband's patience to the utno-st. And wliat had
she givon hirrn in return for ail bis kindness?7 Nothing. Rifs
horne had been uncomnfortabie, and his money had been wasted.
Now sho coula see plainly enougli why ho left lier. Now sht,
feit how deeply ehe had wronged him. She longea to throwv
lierseif at his feet, and implore his forgiveness. Ail lier early
-love for him. revived in its intensity. clO my God 1"' site
exclaimed, in a burst of grief, 99sparo him, O, spare himn to,
return, that I may make smc amnm.s for the injury I have
donc him, and that lie may know of my penitonce andi love!"I

For many days after this, Mrs. Warren carried with lier an
aching heart. It required a prodigiaus effort for lier tu make
exertion, in this s9tate of feeling; but it mufst Le donc. Even
sorrow coula flot ho induigeti in selfishly.

She souglit saine comfort, by vriting to lier husband, steaiog
timo for this from her sleep. These letters, by the wvay, nover
reached him ; neither did his reaci lier.

At this time, aiso, she formed another plan, which was a
comfaort ta lier. Site determined to Iay by every cent which,
she could possibly spare from bier earnings, hoping to coilect
at least a emali sura towards assisting her liusband in setting
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Up in business, should he corne home as poer as ho wvent. TIhis
gvaelber a noev motive feor exertion. She gave hier wvhole mind
te lier business. Rer lieuse was pepular; her table was filled
te overflowing ; lier affairs were well managed. She Ivas, as
she doserved te be,-fbr there 'vere net ten ladies in the city
who made more effrt,-she was successful. Lier children
woere put eut te the best schools. They impreved rapidly ia
mimd and muanners. Henry wvas a great help te hier; ho wvas
,a manly littie felowv, vitli bis fatber's kind heart.

Betty continued te rulé ini the kitchen, thougli a stout girl
-vas broug'%t iu to serve under lier. The bearders alwvays
knew Betty's cooking,-no one else made things taste quite se
well; se sho kept on'ber way, doing lier full share of -the fret-
ting and scolding, and her full share of the work, too. She nover
let her mistrese go ahead of hier; on her foot she would stand
"las long as .Miss Warren, she knew," if she was .tired enougli
to drop.

One moruing Mfrs. Warren wvas presiding, as usual, at lier
cheerful breakfast-table. She le-oked the personification of
health and neatness. Rer seft, glessy hair wvas brushed back
undor an ernbroidered c~ap, 'vhicb was tied ivith rose.celered
string,-, deopening a littie the shado of the peach-blossoin on
ber cheek. A neat uioruing dress, :iltting liertrirn figure, wvas
finisbed off at top by a wvhite collar, wvhich encircled bier wbite
throat. Sho %yas handir.g a cup of coffeée, when she heard the
front door G,' en. As lier table wvas full, sho set dowvn the cup
to listen. S'eps wvere beard on the stairs. Mr. -Morton eutered
the dining-roem, aud a gentleman followed.-A stranger, wvas
lie? His sun-burut face wvas almost coucealed by immense
mustaclies and whiskers. Ho was stout and short, and singu-
larly dressed.-A stranger, wvas lie? Eye met oye and heart
leaped te, leart, and witb a seream of joy se sprang -te meet
lier busbaud. Yes, it ivas lie. There ho %vas, safe andsound,
toils and dangers notwitlistanding,-safe in bis own boee
the wvife of bis early love restored te him ; bis chidren, beys
oftvlim auy man miglit be -proud, sbeuting around him ; and
there, in the rear, faithful old B3etty, wiping hier eyes witb the
cerner ef ber apron, and crying, bocauso' Ilshe did net kuow
%chat on airth elze te do."
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As ve are strangers, it would be polito for us to, withdrawv,
wvith the h)oarders, and Icave the family to their well-earned

joy ; but wve cannot refrain frora stealing, by and by, awvay from
the cilidren, up stairs wîth Harry Warren and hie wife, into
the old chaînher. No camphor and ammonia are there now,,
1 promise you. T.hey sat down in the old arm.chair togeîther,
and Juliette told over her story, showing the purse, wvhicb,
when empty, with gaping mouth, preached to ber so loudiy and
fearfully one day, and what effrt and toil it cost her tofi11 it,
and how much good the toil had doue ber. Then, with trem-
bling V-Oioo aud bowed head, she lingered on that night of
bitterest sorrowv, when Betty gave ber the key of the past, and
she sawv how, through excessive selflshness, she had eînned.
She told, too, how, ber heart had asked for ber busband's
forgiveness. Thon came lhe plan she had found comfort ia.
With glistening eye and trernbling fingers, she snapped open
the purse before him, and showed to him ber littie treasure of
boarded gold, hqarded for hlmn alone ; she poured it all out into
bis hard, brown hand, wvhile the tears, big tears, rolling dowvn
hie swarthy cheeks, dropped upon it. He, weeping over. a
littie heap of yellow dust, who, ia Calirornia'e mines, had
gathered il by the spade-fuli! Yet flot California, îvith ail her
golden treasures, could have purchased for the grateful mani
what this had given him.

We must uxot linger over the opening. of the old chest,
which %vas s0 --vell freighted w'ith native ore ; enough for
ail, Betty included, and ettough, we presume, to have set
Mr. Warren up in that very handsome store Where last we
saw hini.

Juliette Warren le stillin comfortable health, an energetic
wonian, and a firat-rate housekeeper. If ever she fande herseif
"irunning down," as they say, she takes to ber old Doctor Have-
eo; and if no necessity is laid upon ber for exertion, she laye it
upon herseif. Long life and happiness to themn and their chul-
dren !

Should there ba any wives who have flot yet beexi à~le to, find
out what sent their husbands to California, 3uiiette'e history
rnay give themn a littie Iight on the matter.-.S'elected.



THE DROPPING WELL.

TU DRPIG $L

Spring-water, even that which is the rnost transparent, gene-
rally contains certain minerai substan*ces, gathered froin the soit
through which the 'water fiows. The substances are often so
completely dissolved as to leave the wvater clear and sparkling,
wvhile they add to its wholesome qualities, and aise render it
agreeabie te the taste.

It is ewingr t these minerai substances that tnany springs
have the property of petrifying objects,-that is, covering them
entirely with a stony crust, wvhich makes them appear as if
changed into atone. Such springs are seen in several parts
of' our owvn country ; but far more strikingly in foreiga lands,
ia the neighborhood of voecanos. The Dropping Well at
Knaresborougrb, ia Yorkshire, is one of our most noted petri.
fying springs. It rises at the foot of a limestone rock on the
south.wvest bank of' the river Nidd, opposite te the ruins of
Knaresborough Castie. After running about twenty yards te.
wards the river, it spreads itself over the top of a cliff, fromn
whence it trickies down in a number of' places, dropping very
fast, and making a tinkling sound la its fail. The spring is
supposed te send forth twventy gallons of wvater every minute,
and while in rapid motion, the fine particles in which it
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abounds are carried forwarû', or very slightly deposited ; but as
it approaches the clifi', or rocky elevation above named, it
meets with a gentie ascent, becomes languid ia its pace, and
tiien deposits rtbundantly on grass, twvigs, stunes, &c., a Petri-
fying substance wvhich renders tbem exceedingly beautiful.
The cliff is about tbîrty feet high, forty-five feet long, and
fromn thirty ta iorty braad, having started fromn the.main bank,
upivardi of a century ago, leaving a chasm *of two or three
yardswide. The water is carried over this chasm by an aque.
duet; but there is sufficieat waste ta form beautiful potrifac-
tions ini the hollow. Smail branches of trees, roots af grass
and ather abjects, are iacrusted With spar, and,, together witb
pilars of the same stibt.ance, liko stalactites, friniging. ihe
banks, forni an intezesti . g. sight. Thé; top of the cliff is
covered wvith plants, flo'vorà, and- sliiubsî stich as ash,ý eider,
ivy, geranium, ivood-anernoin, lady's mantlèýebicôslips, wild
angrelica, meado*.sýWeet, &c. Pieces -oi màs, birds' nests,
cantaining eggs, anid a variety of other abjects, are exhibited
ta visitors, as prois af the petrifying qualities ai the water.
The -weight of the water is twenty-iaur grains in a pint hea'vier
than that of common water. The top of the cliff projects con.
siderably beyond the battoni, and thexwater is thus thrown ta
soa distance fram the aida af the clif, which is ai a concave
form.-Selected.

AN EIE~
44The datnsel is not dead, but sleepeh."-Oux Siviolix.

Dear though thuu wert to me, mjuch more beloved
Than ail the other vaiucd gifts bestowed
By the rich hand of freo boneficonce
'Upon my varied lot, yct will not I
Mourn o'or thy car1y loss, deep though thy, worth,
Thy unassuming virtue, thy pure truth,
Thy firm £delity and constant love
Had wrought thomanives into the very cors
0f my hcaff's best affections; thougl; tliou wert
The child of many hopea, the stafl and stay
0f my declining years; and though thy place,
Now vacant, whether in my home or heart,
Can never more ba filced, 1 wi.l not grieve
As tho8e who have no hope. 'Tis truc 1 thoughit
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That whon my yeara wvere wearing ta a cloue,
And health and strength gave way
Defore the hand of time, that thy kind arm
Would thon sustain me,-.and, rehen sicknesm came,
Thy hand wouid thon support my. throbbing bruw,
And thy aweet vaico wouid pour into my car
Tho promises of truth, and guide my thoughts
To mansions glorious, fuli of iight etnd love,
Beyond the solar waik or miiky way.
Though euch my aspirations werý, and though

-My hopes and jrqs lie buried in thy grave,
«Yetwiii I not reaign myseif ta grief ;
For 1 have hope, that thon art even now
A semaph with the choral throng on high
And when 1 backward look upon 'thy wotth,
(And memury loves ta trace againi the scenes
lVhen thuu wvert with me), thy unchanging love,
Thy gentie mceekncss, unpretending faiti,-
Yea, more, thy quiet life and tranquil death
Convincos me, beyond the rcach of doubt,
That thon art now a dweller in those realms
Where pain, or care, or sorrow cannot came.

And when 1 6taod beside thy open grave,
Saw the coid earth upori thy coffin feul,
And heard the «"duat ta dueV" repeated, thon
1 feIt that even tby faded formn would rise
A gioriaus body, meet for the abode
0f such a pure and sainted soul as thine;
And further dtiil, when o'er thy silent dust
We placed, with cautiaus hands, the unscuiptured atone-
1 thon beiieved, andi ever shall believe,
The grave hadl over thee no victary gained-
That deaith hai lest the venom-of hie sting ;
Andi 1 am comfortoc' v;th thoughte liko thesc.

Wouid that my death may bc as calm as thine,
Or rather, tiiat the few remaining days,
or snonths, or years of my fast foocting lire
May bo as thino was, tranquil andi serene-
Fuil of mcek piety, and ferviti love,
Andi rosignation ta the wiit cf heaven ;-
Wouid that the staff of Israel's Shepherd King
May stay the parent as it stayeti the chilti,

Even in the dark andi Phadowy vale cf death,
Andi thraugh the gloomy portais oi the grave.

T. B.
Vankleekhiil, Auguet, 1853.
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[For the 'Maple Leal.

THE EXILE'S BAUGUTER.
N a rude hut on the banks of the Obi dwvelt a

\lovely child. Her clark blue eyes were fi!l
S of expïession, and her soft golden

curE, feil round a brow ôf intellectual
~'beauty. She wvas one of those happy

~ 'spirits whio seeim to flit round us, ex-
tracting joy fromn scenes which an ordinary

Scharacter would flot notice. Small material
)iad she for improvemont, it is true; but these
she had thianlifully embraced, and consequent ly
lier intelligence far exceeded that of many

more favored children of ber age. 1-er liappiest moments %'ere
those whicli shie spent studying; the fev books îvhici lier
failier had broughit wvith himn into exile. Hie %vas of noble
birth, and Pranziska hac! known the tenderest care, until in an
evil hour the Emperor, with Russian despotism, banished hier
parents to the wilds of Siberia. Despair overshadowed their
hearts at first, but the sweet flower-of their love ivas still left to
them, and bloomed as freshly amid those frozen ivastes as wvben
nurtured in a St. Petersburg conservatory. They lîved for their
child. To instruct anid. train lier mind formed the de!ighit of
their evenings. Their home %vas smail, but scrupulously neat.
True refinement of character cannot exist allied Io untidiness of
person, xvhere there is power, to better one's condition, and ne-
cordingly it often happens that noble exiles engage at once in the
most servile employments rather than suifer the misery of living
in wretchedness ; indeed, they often become far more expert
than common laborers, since their superior intelligence enables
tlkem to work to ndvantuge.

The situation of the Siberian exile is mucli more endurable
than iL tised to be years since. The descendants of former
exiles have settled in villages, and many of them enjoy Consid-
erable comfort; they bunt the ivild beasis that roam the forests
and plains, and keep, up a biktrade iii furs, dried beiit's ment,
reindeer flesh, &c., which they take to Tobolsk, Omskr, and
other cities, and receive in excliange articles that they need.

Th~e but wbere Franzislia lived was built of Dine logo. No
plane or saiv shaped them into fair proportions. % ie trees were
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uimnply felled, then the branches were lopped off, and the trunks
drawn to the place destined for the bouse. These were then
placed one above another, and a thatchi, or roof, covered the
whiole. The btark on the inside %vos stripped off, and the crevices
between the logs wvere nicely stuffed with moss to keep out the
wand. A floor of rougli boards was daily scrubbed by a litie
Siberian maid, and fresh juniper boughs decorated the windows.
In this uncouth place Count Soloski (Franziska's father) dwelt
for several years. The sentence of banishment stili hung over
him, but through the intercession of friends at St. Petersburg, his
sentence of labor in the mines had been repealed.

The sunny-hearted Franziska grewv with passing years, and at
the time of wvhich I write, had attained lier sixteenth year. She
was happy and joyous as the litie birds that twittered around
hier in the short summer. She trained creeping plants up a
kind oif trellis work which hier father constructed for bier; tended
hier tiny garden witb childish eagerness, watching the few plants
that came to maturity wvith a jealous care; and gathered pretty
messes from the rocks, or cones of pine, Ie ornament the shelf
wvhere hier treasures wvere deposited. In winter she tied on ber
long snow-shoes and accompanied ber father into the forest, or
walked along cheerfully beside lier mother when they visited ilie
poorer and more desolate people-,wiio lived in Stradi, a little vil-
lage near them.

.II, %vas wvinter in Siberia. Unrelenting cold swayed the
sceptre over lake, and river, and pýlair. Tbrough the tops of the
dwarf pines and sturdy hemlocks, the wild winds made mourn-
fui swvelling sounds; now shrilly wvhistling, nowv sweeping over
the country in one grand blast, and again roaring and crackling
by wvith harmless zeal. Clear lighis beamed in the wintry sky,
streams of the richest hues darted up to il a zenith, and thence,
swaying and rolling like a vast curtain, faded into space; figures
appeared in the sk-y moving up and down, or cbasing each other
acr'ý.s the horizon like parts of a pursuing army; the beau-
teous aurora borealis held sway, tlie roar of elements ceased,
and electricity displayed fantaistie shapes, and cast glowing
colors orn the white snow sheeis that enveloped the earth.

Count Soloski ivas absent ai the Judge's office, in Tobo]sk,
and the Ceuntess, with Franzisk-a, anxiously awaiting him return,
sat knitting and convei'sing near the fire.
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ccDear mother,"' said Franziska, ccwhen 1 think how much
we have to make us happy even bere in tbis land, I long to, do
something for those poor oidren in Stradi. 1 can remember
how you used to gather poor children and have thein taught.
What merry times we used to have in our pleasant home on
Christmas, and other festivals when we packed baskets for the
poor, and, jumping into our warm sledge, drove away to, deliver
themn. 1 remember the Englishi gentleman wvho visited us and
told me so many anecdotes of his country, and ihat plous Amern-
can minister %vho felt so much interest, in everythingr good. It
is pleasant to have something to rememnber; is it flot ?"

"iOhi yes, my dear," rejlied lier méther; "cbut you crin
realize very little what effect these pleasant memories have
uipon your parents. The change from security and luxury to,
anxiety and privation suchi as the niost formuate exile féels, the
longing for home and society, and intellectual food, ail wear upon
us. We live 100 far .away from the world ; wve feel flot the
throbbings of its great heart here; we cannot, sympathise in
greai. events, for before we hear of them they are old."1

ceIt is true, dear mother; but may wve flot return home some
lime ?"1

(6We have many kind friends wvho wvateli our interests. Your
dean grandfather hiopes to, get a favorable opportunity f0 nepre-
sent our case to Nicholas, and procure our return. Your
father's estates were large, and goverfiment wvill :îot readily ne-
store them ; mine are aIl you can depend upon wvhen you are of
age. But ive %vill flot talk of this nowv. The subject is veny
painftil i we spent so rriany happy hours in our home. There,
toc, your baby brother, my lovely litile Alfred, died, and we laid
him to rest beside my mnother in our family tomb ; still I wuuld
not repine, the consolations of the Gospel are neither feiv noiî
small ; they ever nemind me of that glorious land wvhere 1 hope
to, meet the loved and lost, and he united 10, them forever."'

'[bus conversing, time passed. The mournful wvhistlings of the
northern blasi. suddenly changed to, a sort of shriek. The cheek
of the Countess palbd ivith fear, and Fnanziska slarted to lier feet,
crying in distress, "i My fathier! my failier! " Her fears xvene
happily groundless. In another moment the door opened, and
Count Soloski entered, received mbto the arms of wife and
daughiter.
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"We thought we heard wolves, dear fathier," cxclainied.
Franziska.

IlYou were mistaken. Wolves do flot often venture so far."l
Hie ehuddered, as if some dreadful scene %vas before him, an.d
then exclaimed, leIt is a fearful sight to see a pack of wolves.
I have neyer recovered from my horror of tbem, since my poor
cuousin Alexis fell a prey to their fury."

I -wwas that?" asked the young girl.
"cYears ago 1 was driving along a lonely road wivich led

through a forest. Night drew on before ive came in sight of
Dnilhis, the place to which ive wvere bound. Ail at once a pack
of wolves rushed from the borders of the wood and pursued us.
Our friglitened horses needed no spur to urge themn forwvard.
We alniost flewv over the ground ; but it wvas in vain that oui*
noble steeds strained every nerve, the fierce animais gained
upon us rapidly. My couein, %vho %vas wvith me, seemed par.
atysed with fear ; our driver held the reins firmly while I attempt-
ed, to fire at them, but before 1 could raise my pistol, a violent
joit threwv cousin Alexis out of the carriage-rray I neyer again
hear such a wail of anguish as burst from bis plirensied soul at
that awftil momefif. The famished wolves rushed upon him, and
for an instant ceased their pursuit. Our horses fled away like
spirits, for welI they knev the %volves would be on them again.-
Death sestmed inevitable. The fierce howls of our pursuers
sounded more and more distinctly, and it seemed as if our horises
must soon drop down ; just then, a sudden turn of the road brought
us almost in contact wvitli a band of troopers from Moscow. They
%vere fully aware of the danger, though hidden from the foe, and
as soon as the wvolves appeared, discharged their loaded carbiiues
amongst them, and in a moment so many lay bleeding and dy-
ing that the re-st of the pack fled wvith the uitmost precipitation.
That %vas mnany years ago ; but I shaîl neyer forge my suflerings,
or the death struggle and awvful end of my relative. Such scenes
are more rare in Russia than they used to be ivhen I was Young,
still there are districts where it is dangerous to travel uniess well
protected, hunger makes these animais so desperate."

cc[s it true that out governoment offers a buunty to those who
kill %volves, as they did in England?"

"I think not, you know that the Russian Empire is so exten-
sive that it would be difficuit t0 manage such a thing."
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,,And yet the Emperor seems arixious to gain more teritory, and
even tries to subjugate petty nations.'"

diThat is true,"I said the count, c lie hopes, no doubt, to estab-
lishi a splendid empire whose power shail extend from the Arotie
Ocean on the North to the Indian Ocean on the South ; he may
find, howvever, that there must be bounds to, his ambition, and
become convirced at last, that the internai improvement ol the
immense territory he aiready possesses, and the mental and mna-
ral elevation of bis peoplè, are nobler objects, aîid more sublime
in their resuits, thiàn mere physical prowess, or military dis-
play.

Not many days aller this, Count Soioski wvas called away to
Tobolsk, and Franziska accompanfied, himn. She wore the short'
full skirt and fur leggings of the country; a cap or the richest mar.
tin contrasted fineiy %with the giowing he aith ofilher compeNion,
and set off hei beauty to advantage. They both carried kriives
in their girdies, for it wvas flot sale to venture far awvay frora dwel-
lings unarmed. The black bear inhabits- the middle and South-
ern parts af Siberia, and is olten formidable to the inhabitants,
wvhile fardier north in the frozen zone, the wvhite bear maintai ns
fearful, ivarlare wvith, the animais hie ineets.

Franziska wvas a brave girl, but lier father's story of the wolves
had impressed lier, and she felt a spasm af terror' wvhenshe
thought of the bears, but slie determined to banishi such thouglits,
and gfive herseif up ta pleasanter associations. - They passed on,
gaily conversing, admiring the glittering snow wvreaths which
hung upen the trees by the road side, or remarking the beautiful
colors produced by the sunbeams upon the frozen expanse before
them. The coid ivas intense, but long exposure ta the cliniate
had accustomed thema to its rigors. The latitude of this region is
flot essentialiy different from, that of St. Petersburgh. Franziska
remembered how they used ta brave that; and she remarked to
lier father thatshe liad read that civilization, numerous large cities,
and dense population in older settled countries cause the air ta be
milder than ini those %vhich are uncuitivated.

Franziska and her father enjoyed the journey exceedingly,
and %vondered to find themselves after a few hours in siglit of
the distant spires of Tobolsk. They quickened their speed,
Iiowever,.as a long lineof aiwoods'yet lay betwveen thern and
the City.
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They wera just emerging from the gloomy depths of this
forest, and congratulating thernselves upon their good fortune*
when ail at once they'haard a hoarse growl, and before they
had time for thougbit, a large bear suddenly sprang towvards
them, and tbro'ving 'bis pawvs completely around the young girl,
,%vould have torn her in pieces, but ber father instantly drewv
his kuife and plunged ià up Io tbe bult in the hutte creature's
side. Giving one fierce how~l the beast quitted its hold te turn
upon hta assailant; wounded, though it was, it rusbed upon the
Count, who stooped to raise his& fliintingy child, and it wvoulcl
have gene hard ivith birn, but for the tirnely appearance of a
large sledge, in wliiclî were several persons. One of tbern, a
young nman of elegant appearance anid fine rnlitary air, jurnp-
ed out quickly, and fiew to bis assistance. 'fhey soon dis-
patched the be-ar, wlbein,tturtingi to Franzisîca, tliey ctssisted bier
to mise, and as she appeared wveak, tbe stranger offemed to drive
thern to Tobolslc, saying ibat bis business wvas of such a na-
ture that an houris delay would flot make rnuch differeiîce. elI
arn geing," said bie, Il te find my uncle, a noble e-xile, and though
the tidingys 1 bring, from fatherland are goed, 1 arn sure he %vill
forgive my delay ;" se saying, hie carerully lifted the frightened
grirl and placing lier in the" sledge, assisted bier father te a
seat beside her, while his attendants surrounding the bear drew
it te the carniage, autd secured it.

Il'This is a real adventure," exclaimed the young gentleman,
"net onÈ of your nianufactured horrors. 1lere, in Siberia,

have 1 rescued a lovely lady and hem noble sire, as tbe Poets
wvould say ;" and beoving low, he continned intbe saune strain,
C& 1dcaim the skin of the monster as a tropby, 1 will ernploy
a painter te delineate this acene, especinlly dwvelling tupon the
fair formn of the rescued."

is spirits were just about te effervesce ini a joyous laugh,
ivhen tii:.. ing te Franziska, %vhose, pale countenance betrayed
the anguish she had S'uffered, ho continueil in a more suhdued
tone, "lPardon my mirth, dear lady. 1 arn sure it is a serious
thing te ho embmaceci se tightly by that shaggy nionster ; do flot
be alarrned, wve have force enougrh nowv to ward off two or tbree
such." Franziska tried te smile wvbile thanking him for bis
kindness, but the rescue 'vas tee recent for that, and observing
her feeling ho turned te arrange the fur robes around hem, and
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scfon the wluole party, flying over the snowv, ontered the city,
and at Soloski's requestgtopped at the principal inn. Raving
seated his daugliter in the parlor lie hiastened to the kind stran-

ger in order to pour forth his thanks for. the assistance lie had
g-iven him. There ivas something about the young mari that
reminded him so, mucli of home that he determined te, urge
him to, remain awhile, at least, until he could- glean tidings
from Russia. le found the young gentleman giving orders to,
the attendants to takie away his sledge. elI arn glad to, hear
your decision," said Soloski, I wish much to see yuu; though
a pour exile, 1 have not lost my love for home, nor a hearty in-
terzst in those wvho come from my native laind. You have ren-
dered me a service for wvhich words cannet express my grati-
tude. May I flot know the name of our deliverer that at loast
wve may remember him him in oui' prayers ?"

"4Do flot mention niy assistance," replied the young man,-
"1 should not deserve to live if I could fail to assist any one in

distress, more especially a young and lorely fernale."'
"But cannut 1 do something, te, further youir plans ? Com-

mand me, if 1 crin."
"I do flot know, my dear sir; I have made this long journey

te convey news of pardon to my frither's cousin, who, was ban-
ished for lis liberal principles some ten years since."

ciWho wvas this exile ? Whrit ivas his name V" demanded
the Count in hurried tones, wvhile a deep pallor overspread his
counltenance.

"lCount Imen Alexis Soloski."1 Before lie could finish the
sentence his companion stagg ered te a seat, and ini another
moment ivas completely insensible. The youth wvas shocked
rit this efièct, and rang the bell violently for help. Restora-
tives %vere imrnediritely applied, and the sufferer soon breathed
more freely. Lokling wildly upori those around him, he mur-
mured :-" Ah, wvas it a dreim ; shall 1 neyer again see home
or kindred ?"-tîen checking, hiniself he closed his eyes and
continued, IlOh, Father in Heaven, Thy wvill be done-yes,
mriy 1 sriy Thy will be dune."

leMy dear sir !" exclairned the stranger, ccI arn indeed fortu.
nate. Thai Being who watches over the goud and virtuous is
unerciful to you, rouse yourself and enjoy the news 1 bring, neva
of pardon and resturation te, your home and inheritance."l
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Our little sketch weare to a close-we draw a veil over the scene
which took place when Soloski wilh hie daughter, and the young
and noble Imogen Herwaldisch drove up to the humble exile home,
and presonted themselves before the astonished countess, and
hasten to say that preparations ivere soon made for the departure
of tbis intere8ting fainily. Deeply as they haed suffered in their
exile, they haed flot neglected the duties and charities of life, and
now on leavig, the count promised hie daughter-who feit much
for the poor %vith whomn they had oflen divided their little store--

* to send a pious missionary to reside in Stradi, and he his agent
in distributîng an annuel sum for their benefit."

Il Our banishment shaîl do them good,"1 said hie; 44perhaps %ve,
* were sent here for that wise end, and to bè the means of interest-
* ing Christian3 at home to seek the instruction of these desolate

people. No doubt, Hle who 4 sees the end frora the beginning,'
sends hie blessings in wvays strange and wvonderful to uis, for what
would be our fewv years of trial in this Ions region to the amnelio-
ration of the condition of hundrede of our fellow beinge by means
of our experience '1"

Their friends had provided everything for their comfort, ana
* they lied little to do, except to divide. their household effects among

their neighbors, and take their leave.

Franziska's cheeks soon regained their hue of happiness amid
the exciting anticipations of home, and a happier party could not

* have been found. Tho subdued thankfulness and sober sense of
peace flt by the count and his lady, were constantly tinged %vith
cheerfulness caught froin the nierry tones and pleat;ant conversa-
tion of their young relative, who having travelled extensîvely dretv

constantly from his store of information for their amusement ; and
as ta Franziska, she wvas too happy ta ask %w*hat made up the sumn

of iher joy-it may be that her young Iîeart even then yie!ded to

those secret sympathies vzhich entwine themselves around spirits
* in unison. It j3 trus that the 8tranger's eyes neyer beamed 80

brightly as when fixed upon her,-and a stranger to the party miglit

have detected a peculiar gentleness of voice and kindnese of

s ma .nner when lie addressed her, or endeavored to explain some

of the many useful and instructive topice which formed theirsub-

* jects of thought during the long journey.

Montreal, Dec., 1853.
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LIPE, LOVE, DEATHF-WHAT ARS THE!?7
The firet i8 but "la vapor, which appenreth for a littie season

and then vaniaheth avay." We open our eyes on the glorious
sunlight, and- revel in the beauteous tinte of nature, Sudden)y
clouds overshadow us, and anon ail ie gloom. Then the world,
whih had appeared so beautiful,seems dark indeed. But, amid
the cloude and the darkness, ehadowvy forms of strange beauty
haver around us, and sweet voices greet our ears, Then Love
salutes us; saoft, starry eyee beam kindly through the darkness;
the cloude vanish, and again ail ie briCght and joyous.

Thus we journey on, and on,-now in Iight, and nowv in
shade,--until nt lat, just as the r6se.hues are gathering ini the
horizon of life, Penth, like an ever deepening sunset, epreads hie
pall over the fresh green boughs, and fragrant blossoms of Love.

EDLA.
Montreai, Dec. 29, 1853.

(For the haR>lo Les!.

8 UN 8 HIN 9.
I{ow glorlous on the iaughing earth

My gotdett mangte faits;
How many e. toreiy thing to birth

My touch, lite msgic, catIs.
1 snter flot the loneliest'spot,
- The gloorniest recesa,
That, in an instant, teemeth not

Witb life and loveliness.

There's a wailing sigh in the summer breeze,
As itisweeps o'er the parched-up plain;

Theres a mosning voice through the foreat. trees,
To teit of lhe corning tain.

It cornes with a crash and a thonder peal,
And a flash tram a lurid sky,

Till the broad earth seemeth to rock and reel,
And quiver in agony.

My touch hath scattered the thunder cloud,
And the dartesome veit is riven

That hung eawtite, tike a mtuky shroud,
0'et the fait blue summrnr beaven ;
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And à*ÉàIdti gliy aÉàin is spread
O'er the glancing forest, stezûs,

Arid the tears that tho voxed itortrn-spirit shed
Are turned into, burning, gerns.

"tCorne forth,"1 says the school.boy, Ilthis sweet spring day.
Harý ! heard ye the witd bee'8 hum 1

The hedges are wihite with thebeautifui May;
The birds and the butterfiies all are at play;

Corne forth to, the sunahine, coi-di ! Il
The aflcient. crone, as she spins her thread

In front et her cottage door,
Sho blesses the equal light that 1 shed)

Alike uhon rich and pour.

The earth is clad wivth a robe of white;
The leaves and flowors are dead;

The liirds that sang on the tait fxe's hejght,
Frorn the keen cold blasis have fled;

But over the pure neiw-fallen snow
My dazzling ligbt I fling,

And the diarnond-rnine can niever show
A pump'rnore glittering.

Oh! rany a'strange -dnd varied scene
In my daily round 1 find;

1 kiss the cheek of the sceptred queen,
And the b3raw of the toiling kind ;

1 touch the deep,. and the glad waves leap
And laugh in the wetcome light,

And the niutilus frai], spreads its tGuy sui),
And glides o'er Ihe foam.bells 'white.

1 surmun'he hard.-orni sons of -toit
Fsior the paliet rude nnd low,

And away to, the shùttle, tbe Iuom, the soi1,
With rny léarliest jèear theygo ;

Fonaly 1 rest on the .vind.bleaébed hair,
The lab6r.ïoughened band;

Earth hath but fexv bright thlngs to, spare
For the pour und'the Jowly band.

"Oh! bury me not,1" sailh the'dying une,
lI the sh ade of the church-yard tree;

Let the broad warm lght of the blessed sun
On my grave fait, fult and free,

Let the firat warra kisa of his tnorning-,ray
On Mny home of silence rest,

And the las!. faint flush of the dying day,
As ho Sinks in the crimson West.'-
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My touch bath lightcned the peasant's cot,
The noble's lordly hall ;

No nook or corner 1 enter not,
A ivelcomnelguest in ail.

Many a plensure, and manya joy,
May vanish ivith youth's ivarm bloom,

But the sunshine gladdens the infant boy,
And brightens the old man's tomb.A.P

Cobourg, Dcc. 28, 1853.

RI DULE.
MONTREAL, 9th Dec., 1853.

Plerbaps the followving Riddle may puzzle the readers of the M ap)le Leaf.
1 give it as it was given to me :

"A mian coming to Montreal for a supply of whisky svith two kegs oC the
size respectively of 5 and 3 gallons, nicets another onthe road wvith au ciglit-
galion lie- filled wvith the precious article, and requests of hini four gallofis.
Hovw can these four gallons bc measured exactly without a gallon mca-
sure ? "l-A. T. C.

Reply to Riddle in December number :-The adjective"1 Empty"(MI-T.)

E DIT 0-R I à b.
Theli gay holilcys are passing rapidly away. The young and happy

strive in vain *- detain the fleeting moments ; like golden sunbeams they
will soon fade, and be numbered with the past. Conscientiously and cheer.
fully, ivith high hopes and high aims, ought ive to spend each day, for its last
moment flying from us, carnies a record of our conduct ta the Court above.

Our eity has been unusually lively, and it is to be feared that more fre-
quent devotion bas been manifested to Bacchus than ta the genius of benevo-
lence, or simple good cheer. It is a sorrowlul sight to sec the gifted and
noblc.mindcd yielding to temptation, and forgetting; the pure enjoyment ta
ba derivcd from the society of the excellent and viriuous. The ladies of
Alontreal and of Canada ought to exert themsgelves more and more Io mi.
prove socity,-to throiv around home and social scenes a lovely intellectual
charm, that their husbands and brothers May be less inclined t'> find happiness
in convivial parties,-an enjoyment which, at the best, cannot be d-snifted
as a Il feast of reasan,"1 or a "lflowv of sou11l

WVe thank "lR. A. P." for lier sun;zy poeni, and trust she may again
throiv out some beanis of liglit for our illumination. IVe love sunshinc al
the more, because depp shadoivs sometimes steal (,ver our pathvay.

-T. H.,"1 of Vankleek Hill, will please receive our wvelcome to a place in
thse list of our contributors.

61The Exilesa Daughter" elvas written expressly for this aumber.
IVe have reccivcd a package of bcautifully printed cards from DeMon-

tigny & Co., 125 St. Paul Street.
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